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2'IiEg DOMINION CONTRO VER TED

BELEUTIONS AUJ.

Tlhe Supreme Court of Canada, on the 28th
illtirao )aflirmed the judgmient of Chief -Justice
Meredith in Langlois v. Valin, 5 Q. L. R. 1, inl
Wbiîch the iearned Chief Justice decided tbat
the D)ominion Controverted Elections Act of

cou741 'l ot ultra vires ln making the Superior
out of Lower Canada a Court for the trial of

ePetit(ions respecting elections to the flouse (of
coulraonis That judgment was given after the

04e f Bruneau et al. v. Massue, in whicb tbe
0ourt, Of Queen's Bench sitting in appeal

nUaougly ruied iu the same sense. (See 2
Leg,,i News, P. 38;- 23 L. C. J. 60). The

jUd'glneii in Bruueilu v. Mlassuie was rendered
olthe l8th December iast. In January, however,
11.1 the case of Belanger v. Caron, 5 Q. L. R. p.
ID9, Mr- Justice Stuart, thougb bis attention,
aP',lletlY, had been cailed to the case of

44euv. Mlassup, held that the Dominion
0oltro)vertd Elections Act of 1874 is ultra

18e*Mr. Justice Caron, in another case
fided about the same time, Dubuc v. Vallée> 5

*. *Z .p 34, agreed with the Court of Appeal
&ld îth Chief Justice Meredith.
1Jnder the circumstances the Supreme Court

eýerci8es a useful function in settling the juris..

etuidence on the point, that is to say, if tbe
d"iinof the federal tribunal be universally

"ceped as authority, wbich it may be boped

'e'l ete case. The Supreme Court, we mnay
w8.s unanimous. The .iudgment of

lefutice Ritchie wili be found in another

'L'&ISLAION0F LASZ' SESSION.

(Ile8io was raised as to the validity of
bk Ct8 of the Province of Quebec, assented to
-' the Lieutenant-.Governor on the 11i th of
ePtzn,eIr last. These Acts had been assented

týdurin1g an adjournment of tbe Legisiative
Aaaelbly, in the presence of the Legisiative
4,"'1i b ut the Assembly was represented byte%%krand Clerk only. This was contrary

to usage, but the step was prompted by the

importance of puttiiig the Acts in force without

jdelay. When the Legisiative Assembly met

on the 28th uit., the then Solicitor-General Mr.

Mercier, and Mr. Wurtele both introduced bis

to remove the doubt which existed as to the

validity of the assent given in the absence of

the Legisiative Assembly. The difficulty, how-

ever, was solved by the prcsent administration

advising the lieutenant-Govt3rlor to assent to

the Acts again in the presence of both Houses.

FR! VOLOUS APPEALS.

Mýr. justice Johnson, presiding in the Court..

of Review, ini pronouncing the judgmcnit of the

Court in a case on the 31 st uit., censured rather

severeiy the practice of taking cases to Review

where the facts were really go plain as to admit

of no doubt. It would aiso appear that ýýJ

papers filed in SUits are open to objection on

the score of neatness and legibility. The

iearned Judge concluded bis judgment as

foiiuws: ",On flhc whoie. it is impossible to,

doubt that the unquestionable duty of the Judge

beiow was to mile as be did. Now, with refer-

ence Wo this case, wbich is iînfortunately only a

specirnen of a numerous class of cases that

come before this Court, wc ferl constrained to

Say that it ceases to be a matter of surprise that

the Iist il, Review should show some 80 cases

in a term. Yet ail this stuif bas to be examined

and dispose<l of by three Judges, who must each

for bimseif; deal with the uncican and dis-

orderiy mess Of papers, for the most part in two

different languages, and iliegibie in eithcr,

except by an expert, that makes up the average

record in the Superior Court for Lower Canada.

Judgmuent confirmed witb entire unanimity and

considerable disgust."

RIGIITS 0F FIRST REGJSTERBD MORT-

(L4GEE 0F A4 VESSEL.

In the case of Ros8 v. Smith, le Cantin, oppo-

saut, noted in the present issue, Mr. Justice Jetté

has reviewed the decisions of Our Courts with re-

fèec otergt fdl registeredmortgagees

of ships under the Merebant Shipping Act, and

arrived at tbq same conclusion as Mr. Justice

sicotte in the Case Of KEmpi v. Smith, it Canin,

opposant (2 Legai N4ews, p. 1 90). The law is

held to be that a judgment creditor bas no riglit
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to seize or bring to sale a vessel on which there
je a duiy recorded mortgage, without getting
the consent of the mortgagee, or an order of a
coinPetcnt Court. Apparently, the nature of
the debt for which the vese] le seized, whether
it be for *ork donc, or for supplies or cquip-
ment furnished, doce flot affect the question of
the right to seize and scii.

NOTES OF CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTIWAL, Oct. 31, 1879.

Ross et ai. v. SXITE, and CANTIZ4, opposant.
Vesad - Seisure by judgment creditor tvithout

consent of firat regsaterd morigage-Mortgage
ez.cutd mn pruence qf one witneas.
In January, 1875, the plaintiffs, alcging that

that they were the derniers équipeura of the
steamer ciCantin," caused it te be selzed before
judgment, as in the possession of defendant, for
a sum. of $198.98. On the 25th January,' 1876.
judgmcnt was rcndered against the defendant
for this sum by defiault, and on the 26th Feb.
ruary, 1876, thc vessel was advcrtised for sale
under a writ of execution in satisfaction of this
judgment.

The opposant intervened, and allegcd that In
May, 1875, the defendant inortgaged the ship
te hlm for $1 0,000, which defendant was te psy
on the 1Sth June, 1876, the opposant agreeing
not te exercise before that date the mortgagee's
right of sale under thc Merchant Shipping Act
of 1854. The opposant further alleged the re.
gistration of the mortgage, and said that the
vessel could flot now bc selzed and sold without
hie consent. He ooncîuded, therefore, by pray-
ing that the seizure be set aside.

The plaintiffs contested the opposition, saying
that at the time of the seizure, the defendant was
proprietor and in possession of the vessel, and
that the only right which the opposant had
was, not te prevent the sale, but te ask that the
sale be made subject to hie mortgagc. The
plaintifsé further nrged that the opposant had
himseîf caused the vessel te be seized as in de-
fendant's possesion, since the plaintifsé' seiz-
ure ; that at Uic Urne of the plaintifso' seizure
nothing was due to opposant4 the term accorded

for the repaynient of the $io,ooo not haviflg
cxpircd ; and lastiy, that plaintiffs'edaim should
take precedence of that of opposant, being for
repairs and necessaries for the ship.

The last aliegation was held by t.he Court
not te be proved, but the other facts were either
admittcd, or appcared by the documents pro-
duccd.

JETTI., J., in rendering judgmnent, disposed
first of a question raised at the argument oniY,
-that the opposant's mortgagc was nul], the
document not being passed before a notary, Or
made in duplicate in the presence of two wit-
nesses, as C.C. 2380 requires. but was signed il]
the presence of a singie witness. The answer
te this was that Art. 2380 had been repeaied bY
36 Vict. (Canada) ch. 128,, passed in 1873. NOt
only Art. 2380, but ail the articles from 2356
te 2382 inciusivcly (27 in ail) have been re-
pealcd by the Act of 1873, except such parts Of
2356, 2359. 2361, 2362, 2373 and 2374, as are
not inconsistent with the Act in question. At
the same time chapters 41 and 42 of the Con-
solidated Statutes of Canada, on which the
above mentioned articles of the Code were
founded, were also entirely rcpeaied. The re-
suit was te revive the provisions of the Mer-
chant Shipping Act of 1854 as modified by Our
Act of 1873. Now, according to the forîn givell
in the Imperial Act of 1854, whichis n15
changed by the Canadian Act of 1873, one wit-
ness is sufficient. The mortgage of opposant
was given after the repeal of Art. 2380 C.C.,
and therciore the pretention of the plaintiffs 011
this point was unfounded.

The second question was as to the right Of
the mortgagee, Cantin, te oppose the scizure.
In the case of Kelly & Ilamilton, 16 L. C. J. 320,
it was dccided by the Court of Appeal in 1872,
that a registcrcd mortgagce, who je aiso holder
of the certificate of owncrship, can revendic&te
the vessel in the bands of an adjudicataiC
thercof by judicial sale, even when the mort'
gagors have at ail times prior te the delivery tO
the adjudicataire been ln actual possessiofl'
This judgmcnt was rendercd by Duval, Car 11 '
Drummond, Badgley and Monk, JJ., but bY '
majority of one only, Drummond and Mol'
JJ., bcing in the minority.

In April, 1878, in Daou8t v. Mlacdonald,'
Norria, opposant, 1 Legal News, p. 218, the
Cou#t of Revicw decided that a mortgsP
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Cafino0t prevent the seizure and sale of a vesse
'~t the suit of a judgment creditor, but such sal
W'11 flot purge the rnortgage, and conveys t
thle purchaser only such rights as the mortgago
had, the mortgagee retaining his rights agains
the purchaser. This was a reversa] of Judg,
e4ckay's judgment, and Judge Torrance dis
SOiited in Review, so that the judges were twi
%gainst two. In May, 1879, Judge Sicotte, il
thecase of Kempi v. Smith, & Cantin, opposant
12ontra,.y to, the decision in Review in Norrs v

'(SCdonald, maintained the right of the regis.
tered hypothecary creditor to, oppose the sale o-
a 'esseI mortgaged to him. See 2 Legal News
pa.ge 190.,

The decision in j)aou8 v. Miacdonald, thougt
11<'t expressly opposed to that of the Court ol
Appea1 in Kelly and Hamilton, was in conflict
Wjth that of the Queen's Bench in England, in
the case of Dickenson v. Kitchen, le Darling, Rth
ell & Blackburn, p. 788, on which the judg-
'n'elit in Kelly 4 ffamilton waz principally
f0111ded. It was interesting to, observe that the
groulndB relied on by the Court of Review in

ba1tV. Macdonald, and by the plaintiffs in
thie case, had been urged in the English case,
o4d Yet the pretension was unanimously rejected
b-y the four Judges of the Queen's Bench. The
cag4e Of Diekenson 4 Kilchen was botter authority
n"OW than in 1872, the, repeal of the articles of
the Code having taken place since that date,5fld his honor miglit say, with Judge Badgley,

Ulider these circumitances the judicial pro-
Priety is unquestionable of resorting te the
enlIsh authorities and precedents as explana.
týory 0f the Provincial law." lu fact, the Pro-
VUlcial law in this matter was flot; different from
t'le IIXperal law, and section 66 of the Im-
»erial Act was law lier.. The oinion of the
elglj5h, Court of Queen 's Beach, therefore,
afforded the niost authoritative interpretation
Of the law. His Honor cited the 'Opinion of

LodCamapbell in the case referred te: "lTo
hOld that any other crediter may seize and sell
1. 'tllrtgaged slip as againet the mortgaee is
14<c>fl5steat, wlth the later part of that section
(70)- . -- There is notliing in the Act to, enable
'% ordo of the mortgagor te size and soul a
r4iOrtgged slip; and the exorcise of such a
I1 'ght by hlm la incoasisteat with the right

etl0syretained la favor of the, mortgagee."
'4'4 Coleridge, J., said: IlBy sect. 70, it la lm-

1 plied that the. mortgagee of a ship, by reason
e of lis9 morigage is ,#to be deemed the owner te
o an extent which la inconsistent with the alleged
r rigît of another crediter te seize and seil th.
t slip."1 The text of the Federal Act of 1873,
e was express :-l Every recorded mortgagee

-shall have power absolutely to, dispose of tl.
, slip, in respect of which lie is recorded as sucli,

i and te give effectuai receipta for the purchase

money ; but if there are more persoas thaa on.
*recorded as mortgagees of the same ship, Do
*second or subsequent mortgagee shail, exc.pt
runder the order of some Court capable of tak-

lu g cognizance of such matters, seli sncb shlp
without the concurrence of every prior mort.

gagee." It could not be supposed that the Iaw
Fintended te give an ordlnary crediter, without
privilege or mortgage, a right deaied to a'

privileged crediter. The. opposition would, there-

fore, b. maintaiaed, and the seisure set aside.

D. R. ECoprd for opposant.
T. P. Buier for plaintiff contostiag.

CIRCUIT COURT.

WATIRLOO, Dist. of Bedford, Oct. 1, 1879.

EABT]NaJ Towusmps MEUTUAL FuI INB. Co. V.
BimvNu.

Ca .to actiore-Mutudi Inaurance Co.-PrWium
Note.

The. plaintiffs, having their head office la

Waterloo, district of Bedford, brought an action

agalnst the. defenaift for $80.34, asseasmeats

on premium. note given for iasurance In the.

company. The defeadant WaU deacrlbed as of

Verchères, in the. district of Moatreal, and ser-

vice was made on hlm there; and It wus ad-.

mitted that thi. premium note and application

for insurance were siged there.

The. defeadant flled a declinatory exception,
on the. grouad that lhe should have been sued

in the district of Montreil, where lie had been

served, aad wiiere the. cause of acton arome.
It was admitted that the head office of the.

Companiy wua ai Waterloo, mnd the plaintiffs

produced notice of a&mouments and certificat.,
showing t"it calis were payable ai the head

office.
The. plaintiffS relied on C.8.L.C. cap. 68, re-

Iating te ]gutual Inaurance Companies. The.

defendallt, bY signing the application, became
a member, and as such wus bound by the. rega-
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lations made by the directors, and as the assess-
ment wau made payable at the head office, the
company had'a right of action there.

DuNKiN, J. This is a inatter purely personal,
and 34 C.C.P. is decisive of the question raised.
This court is not that of the defendant's dom-
icile, nor yet that of the place where the de-
mand was served upon hlim personally. Ir, it,
then, that of the place where the right of action
originated ? Were lie suing the company, it
might well be said that bis right of action
against them originated here. where they have
their domicile, and their business head-quarters.
But they are suing bim ; and he is right when
he objects that ail he cver did to give thcm
cause of suit against hlim, he did outside of this
jurisdictio,-that as against hlm their right
of action originated, iot here, but there.

Exception mahtained.
C. A. Nutlrng for plaintiff.
J. P. Noyes,,Q.C., for defendant.

COURT 0F QUEENS BENCH.

MONTRUÂL, Sept. 20, 1879.
Sia A. A. DortioN, C.J., MoNx, RÂMsÂY, TEssiER

and Caosà; JJ.-
[Appeal Side.]

Ex parte CoRwiN, petitioner.
Change of venue-Where application shoudd be

made.

R&MsAiY, J. An application ia nmade by the
defendant, who, il charged with manslaughter
on the finding of the Coroner of the District of
Three Rivera, for change of venue. The ques-
tion we are going te decide la not on the
monits; in fact, we have not examined the affi-
davits. We aay that the application ought
not te be made here. We are not prepared te
say that we are not aa competent as a single
judge in chambers; otili it haa neyer been
the practice to make auch an application on
thia aide of the Court. Again, we have no
reason given ua why the Court at Three
Rivera ahould not take cognizance of the
matter. We do not think, therefore, it
would be a proper exercise of oui discretion to
entertain the application, and Ait l rejected ;
but ve wiah it te be understood that we are
not deciding anythlng aa te the menits.

The caae of Mn. Bnydges hau been referred to,

*but that was entirely different. Mr. Brydgesg
was arrested in Montreal, on a Sunday mou
ing, on a charge of a constructive felony. AO
application was made before Mr. Justice Badg'
ley lu chambers to change the venue, and iD
the exercise of his discretion he granted the
application. When the case camne before lue,
the question was whether Mr. Justice Badglel
liad properly exercisied bis discretion, and I 8W
1 had îîo authority te decide that.

MONK. J. 1 have grave doubts whether ive
have jurisdiction, sitting as a Civil Court, to.
t4ike tip this matter. It is true that writ5 O
e rror are submitted to us, and applications for
habeas corpus, but that po-ver is expressly giVen
by Statute.

F. X. Archambault, Q.C., for the Crown.
E. C. Monk, for defendant.

SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

OTTAWA, Oct. 28, 1879.
RITCEU, C. J., TASCHEREAU, FOURNIER, HENRV,

GWYNNE, JJ.
VALzIN, Appellant, and LANGLOIS et ai., Respdtl.

Dominion Controverted Election8 Act, 1874-RiO
of Dominion Parliament to maire Judges <if
Superior Courts in the Provinces Judyea qi
Dominion Election Courts.

RITCHIE, C. J. This la an appeal froni tise
judgment of Chief Justice Meredith dismsill
preliminary objections of appellant, and declat'
ing the "iDominion Controverted Elections ACt,
1874,>" te be not ultra vires of the DomlniO0
Parliament, and the correctneaa of thia dete'
mination is the only question now in contWO
veray. This, if not the mont important, la 000~
of the moat important questions that can 0016
before thia Court, inaamuch as it involves ini tO
eminent degree the respective legialative rigliti
and powera of the Dominion Parliament #jid
the Local Leglalaturea, and its logical concb'
sion and effect muat extend far beyond thse
question now at issue. In view of the -'t~
diversity of judicial opinion that has chaZs<'
terised the decisions of the Provincial trlbuD&P
in 8ome Provinces, and of the judges inSO
while it would seem te justify the wisdomnO
the Dominion Parliament in providlng for the
establishment of a Court of Appeul such as thigt
whene such diversities shall b. consideod, god
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&4 authoritative declaration of law be entin-
Clated, '30 it enhances the responsibility of those
c4lled on in the midst of such a conflict of
0PirdioU to declare authoritatively the principles
4Y Which both Federal and Local legisiation
%re governed.

erevious to (Sonfederation, the Governor or

Lietenreptivernr Coûtncil, and Assembly,
111theresectveProvinces of Canada, Nova

ScOtia, and New Brunswick, formed the legisîn-
tiv>e body of the Provinces, subordinate. indeed,
tO the Parliament of the Mother Country, and

81ubjeet to its control, but, with this restriction,
hav'in1g the sanie power to miake laws binding
*Wlithj the ýProvince that the Imperial Parlia-

"ent has in the Mother Country, and the pro-

ibrietY and necessity of such enactmnents were
Wlhin the competency of the Legisiature atone
tO determine. As the House of Comnons in

]tIIglaflll exorcised sole jurisdiction over ail mat-

te8COfnected with controverted elections except
8a far as they may bave restrained themselves
b'f etatutory restrictions, the several Flouses of
ASSenblY always claimied and exercised in like

r14Iulier exclusive right to deal witb and be sole
.lidges of election matters, unless rcstrained in
1hke Inalner, and this, daim or the exercise of

b ave neyer heard disputed. On the con-

ta3 , it is expressly recognized as existing in
the Legislative Assemblies by the I>rivy Cotincil1

Ir ?brev. Landry, L. R. 2 App. Cas. 102.
Wlien the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia,

44d Xew Brunswick sought 94to be federally

4]nted ito one Dominion under the Crown of
t'le IJiuited Ringdom of Great Britain and
lelAfld, with a constitution similar in prin-
cai, to that of the United Kingdom," it

bem absolutely necessary that there should
li, a distribution of legisiative powers, and so

~Oflad the exclusive powers of Provincial
0&Iltrsvery specially limited and defined,

llle 9gative authority is given to, the Parlia-

0eÀ f Canada to make laws for the peace,
Omead go governinent of Canada in

tQ~AtiOr to ail matters mot comiug within the

el%%s Of subjecti by the Act assigued exclu-

'~ter h cegitres of the Provinces; and

961ene1lity of the foregoing ternis, it is de-

te htnotwithstanding anything lu the
tthe exclusive legialative authority of the

b Oknir Of Canada saa extend to all matters

coming within the classes of subjects uext

thereinafter enumerated.
It will be observed that in the classes of sub-

jects thus enunierated, either with respect to the

powers of the Provincial Legielatures or those of

the Parliament of Canada, there is not the

slightest allusion, direct or indirect, to the

rights and privileges of Parliainent or of the

Local Legisiatures, or to the election of mem-

bers of Parliament or of the Houses of Assembly,
or the trial of controverted elections or pro-

ccedings incident thereto. Thei reason of this

is very easily fo und in the statute, and is

simply that before these specifie powers of

legislation were conferred on the Parliament

and on the Local Legislattires, al] matters con-

nected with the constitution of Parliament and

the Provincial constitution, had been duly pro-

vided for, separate and distinct from the

distribution of Legisiative powers, and of

course overriding powers s0 distributed; for

until Parliament and the Local Legislatures

were duly constituted no legislative powers, if

conferred, could be exercised. Thus we find

that immediately after declaring that there

shall bc one Parliament for Canada consisiting

of Queen, Senate, and flouse of Commnons, the

Imperial Act provides for the privileges of those

House8 in these terms :

iiThe privileges', immunities, and powers to

be held, enjoyed, and exercised by the Senate,

and by the House of Commons, and by the

members thereof respectively, shall be such as

are from time to time defined by Act of the

Parliamelit of Canada, but so that the sanie

shail neyer exceed those at the passing of this

Act held, enjoyed and exercised by the Com-

Mous flouse of Parliament of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and by

the memberi thereof."

After declariilg whist the constitution of the

flouse of Commons shahl be, and definiug te

electorisi districts of the four Provinces, it

makes provision for the continuance of existing

election 1aws until the Parliamient of Canada

otherwise provides, In these words:

"iUntil the Parliament of Canada otherwise

provides, ail lawi in force in the severai Pro-

vinces at the Union relative to the followtng

matters or auy of them, namely, the qualifie...

tions and disqualifications of persons to be

elected or tgo it or vote as members of the
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House of Assembly or Legislative Aasembly
in the several Provinces, the votera at el ections
of such members, the oaths te, be taken by
voters, the returning officera, their powers and
duties, the proceedings at elections, the periods
during which elections may be continued, the
trial of controverted elections and proceedings
incident therete, the vacating of seats by mem-
bers, and the execution of new writs in the case
of seats vacated otherwise than by dissolution,
shall respectively apply te the elections of
members to serve in the House of Commons for
the same several Provinces. "-B. N. A. Act,
sec. 41.

By the 31 Vic., cap. 23, it is enacted that:
"9The Senate and the House of Commons re-

spectively, and the members thereof respec-
tively, shahl hold, enjoy, and exercise such and
the like privileges, immunities, and powers as
at the time of the paasing of the British North
America Act, 1867, were held, enjoyed an d
exercised by the Commons Huse of Parliameat,
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and by the members thereof, so far as
the sanie are consistent with, and not repugnant
te, the said Act. Such privileges, &c., shahl be
deemed part of the general and public law of
Canada, and it shall not be necessary te plead
the same, but the same shail in ail Courts in
Canada, and by and before ail judges, be taken
notice of judicially."I

In England, as is well known, before 1770
controverted elections were tried and deter-
mined by the whole House of Commons, or, for
a tume, by special Committees and by Com-
mits of Privileges and Elections. This was
succeeded by the. Grenville Act, the principle
of which wais te, select commîttees for the trial
of election petitions by lot. This Act in 1773
was made perpetual, but not without the ex-
pression of very strong opinions against the
limitations imposed by it upon the priviieges
of Parliament (17 Parit. Rist., 1071 ;L. C. Camp-
bell's Chan., vol. 6, page 98). In 1839 an Act
waa passed-Sir Robert Peel's Act-establishing
a new system upon different principles, and it
waa not till 1868, after Confederation, that the
juriediction. of the House of Commons in the
trial of controverted elections was transferred
by statuts to courtis of law.

Very much the same course of procedure up
to and after the, time of Confederation prevailed

in some, if not ail, the Provinces, but un 1873

the Dominion Parliament passed an Actt
make better provision respecting Clect'On'
petitions and matters relating to, controverted
elections of members of the Houa. of ComflOfl 51
and established Election Courts, the judges O
which. were to be judges of the Suprenie or

Superior Courts of the Provinces, provided tbe
Lieutenant-Governors of the Provinces respec
tively should, by order made by and with the
advice and consent of the Executive uD'
thereof, have autborized and required gueb
judges to, perform the duties thereby assig"le
to them-the intervention of the Legiost0'e
not being required or appaently deemed neCeO
sary. This Act was repealed by 37 Vic., Cap.
10, "1An Act te make better provision for the
trial of controverted elections of members O
the House of Commons, and respecting mattr
connected therewith." This last Act, it is no*
contended, la ultra vires. The constitutionalitY Of
the Act of 1873, though questioned, as 1 under'
stand, by one judge in Quebec, is, 1 beliele,
admitted by ail those who now think the t
of 1874 te have been ultra vires of the Dominioo
Parliament.

In determining this question of ultra vires t""
little consideration bas, 1 think, been givefi to
the Constitution of the Dominion, by whliCb
the legisiative power of the Local Assembieo
is limited and confined te, subjecta specifiC-8lîl
assigned te thers, while ail other legisîstile
powers, including what are specially assignIe
te, the Dominion Parliament, are conferred 0"
that Parliament, differing in this respect entir0ly
from the Constitution of the United States O
America, under which the State LegislatUrO
retained ail the powers of legislation whiCb
were flot expresaly taken away from. theO'
This distinction, in my opinion, renders iu»P
plicable those American authorities wbicb
appear to have so, much weight with 00l
learned judges who have discussed the queo'
tion, and as a consequence too much imnP<t'
tance bas, 1 humbly think, been attached tO
section 101, which provldts for the establifr'
ment of any additional. Court for the Ot
administration of the laws of Canada,' and 0'
sub-sections 13 and 14 of section 92, ww
veste in the Provincial Legisiatures excluBle
powers as te, property anct civil rlghts in h
Provinces, and t the administration of juoi0o
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il' the Provinces, including the constitution,

%lltenance, and organization of the Provincial
Qou'ts, both of civil and of criminal jurisdic-

tinead including procedure in civil matters

il' those Courts." The establishment of addi-

tinlCourts for the better administration of

th laws of Canada *as primarily, 1 think,
'1141z1ded to apply, when deemed necesssry aud

ez£Pedient, rather to the general Iaws of the

1ýo111iOn than to matters connected with the

eriIVileges, immunities, and powers of the

8eIlte and House of Commons, though of
eoi1x8e these might, if so provided, corne withiu

the jurisdiction of such tribunals. The "lpro-

iertY aud civil -rights"' referred to was not ail

:Poerty and not ahl civil riglits, but the terms

PrOPerty and civil riglits " must necessarily

4read in a restricted and iimited sense,

because many matters involving property and

C1y11i rights are expressly reserved to the Domi-

4nion Parliament, of which the first two items

14 the enumeration of classes of subjects te which

the exclusive legisiatiori of the Parliament of

Canlada extends are illustrations, viz.: (1) "lthe

ellblic Debt and Property, aud (2) the regula-

tion Of trade and commerce," to say nothing of

'Jeacons, buoys, lighthouses, &c.," sinavigation

e&"(' ShiPpfrg,y Libuis of exchange and promis-

eory notes," and many others directly affecting

ProPertY sud civil rights. Neither this nor the

't'ght tO organize Provincial Courts by the Pro-

'vilicial Legislatures was intended in any way

t' Intefèere with or give te, such Provincial

Leilaue any right to restrict or linit the

)o*ers in otber parts of the statute conferred

01 the Dominion Parliament. The right te,

4irect procedure in civil matters in those Courts

h84d reference to procedure in matters over

which the Provincial Legislature had power te

giWe those Courts jurisdiction, and did not in

Wn Iay interfere with or restrict the right snd

PO*elr of the Dominion Parliament te, direct the

41d f procedure te hoe adopted in cases over

'which it has jurisdiction, and where it was

exCluS1vely authorized and empowered to deal

'*'th the subject natter, or te take from. existing

1ý1r8the duty of administeriug the laws of

the land. The power of the Local Legisiatures

'test be subject te, the general and special

g18slative powers of the Dominion Parliament;
4ut *hile the legisîstive rights of the Local

ilSitures are in this sense subordinate te,

the right of the Dominion Parliament, 1 thiuk

such latter right mnust be exercised, so far as

may be consistent with the rights of the Local

Legisîstures, snd therefore the Dominion Par-

liament wonid only have the right to interfere

with property or civil righta ini 80 far as such

interferenee may be necessary for the free

power of legislating generally sud effectually in

relation te matters confided te the Parliament

of-Canada.
(To b. continued in next issue.]

SPA TTTES 0F QO'EBEG', 1879.

(ÂSIEMBLY BILL NO. 110.

[Mr. Gagnon, M.p.P.

An Act to amnrd the Act Of this Province 39

Vict., Chap. 33, intitiiled. siAn Act te amend

and consolidate the various sets respecting

the Notarial Profession in this Province."

Rer Majesty, by aud wlth the advice and con

sent of the Legisisture of Quebec, enacts as

foilows :

i. Section 5 of the Act 40 Viet., Chap. 24 is

amended by adding the following words at the

end: " land sîl such registrars s0 excepted, shalh

not be disqualified from exercising their pro-

fession as notaries, although uamed afterwards

sud since the passing of this Act."

2. Section 43 of the same act 0 is amended by

striking out the followiflg words in the second

and third liues: là st.stemeflt of the receipte

sud expeuditure of the board sud."l

3. Section 74 is amnended by replacing sil the

words sfter Ilpractise,» in the fifth hune, by the

following " or who has transmitted hie greffe,

in changitig districts, as he was heretefore

obliged te do."

4. Section 7 7 of the saie set -is amended by

addiug therets) the following paragrsph :

ciEverY purchaser of the greffe of another

notary shahl be bound to prepare sud file Iu the

bands of the secretr5ries of the boards of nota-

ries, wlthifl One mouth from the date of such

purchase, a declaration that he has become the

legsi possessor of such greffe, under a penalty of

a fine of fifty dollars sud of s like penalty of

*This refers to 39 Vict. e. 33. The flrst section of

the bill was aitered, and a reference to 40 Viot. c. 24

insrte, isted O tO39 Viot. c. 33, a It orignaly
[i. ute instau of siht the folIowiflE sections were

stood; bu, ya vri
not altered accordiIgly The same error occurs ln

every sectionl dowfl to 15ect. 10 iucluded. BD.
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fifty dollars for every otber month that he shall
clelay Miing siich declaration, which fines shall
be recoverable from. the said purchaser to the
advantage and in the mariner presci'ibed by
section 181 of the said act."l

5. Section'81 of the said act is replaced lîy
the following.

18 1. There exists for the Province of Quebue.
a board of notaries known by the name of
IlThe Board of Notaries." It is a corporation
and, as sucb, enjoys ail the privileges conferred
iipon such bodies by law; it may acquire and
possess and enjoy reai and persona] estate, pro-
vided the same do not.exceed the sum of fifty
thousand dollars."

6. Section 103 of the same act is ameuded by
replacing the words : -Every three years " in
the second line, by the foilowing: Ilat the first
meeting following each general election," and
by adding thereto the foliowing paragraph:

ýAil the officers nevertheless remain iii office
until the election of their respective succes-
sors. 1

7. Section 153 of the same act is amended by
striking out the words "ýaugmented or " in the
ninth line thereof.

8. Section 157 is replaced by the following:
1' 157. A statement of receipts and expendi-

ture is, each year, subxnitted to the Board by
the treasurer, at the meeting of the month of
October and a printed copy of the samne is trans-
mitted to each notary inscribed upon the table
as a practising notary, under the pains and pen-
alties hereinafter provided."

9. Section 164 of the same act is amended by
replacing the word Ilfifteen " in the second line
of the hast paragrapb, by the word t4 seven."

10. Section 183 of the same act is repealed.
il. Section 2 Of the act Of this Province' 40

Vict., Chap. 24 is repealed.
12. Upon a notijs given by the Treasurer to

tue Board of Notaries, or to its syndic, that a
notary owes one or more years of arrears of con-
tributions to the funds of the said Board, the
syndic shahl be bound to send notice by means
of a letter sent by post to the address of such
notary 80 in arrear that he. the syndic, wili
proceed at the next meeting of the Board of
notaries, to demand the suspension of such
notary s0 in arrear, for more than five years,
from his office as notary, and at such meeting
or at any other subsequent one, the board of

notaries, without any formality, may pronounc
such suspension which shall be for such and 80
long a period of time as the notary in default
shail not have discharged by payment to the
treasurer. ail his arrears together with the costg
îucurred and to be incurred in obtaining sUch

IsuIspension, the said costs to be taxed and de-
termined by the said board when it passes5
judgment.

1. Notice of such judgment suspending the
notary in (iefault shahl be given in the manner
provided by sub-section 8 of section 140 of the
aforesaid act (39 Vict., chap. 33.)

2. After payment of the arrears and costs due
by the notary who bas heer suspended, in the
hands; of the treasurer of the Board, the latter
without delav, shall pubiish iii the leQuebe
Officiai Gazette." during one month, a notice Of
the removai. of such suspension, and in the
costs to be paid by such notary shahl be il]-
ciuded the cost of publishing his suspensiofl
and the removal thereof.

3. A publie notice of the suspension of such
notary, 8igned by the President and counter-
signed by one of the secretaries of the Board Of
Notaries shall be read and posted up on tWO
consecutive Sundays by a bailiff of the Supe'
rior Court or by the Secretary-Treasurer of the
coun('il of the rnunicipaiity at the Church door
of the panish or township in which the notarY'
so suspended from his functions, resides.

13. Section 3 of tire act of this Province, 40
Vict., chap. 24, is repealed from and after the
lst of May next - this repeal shall not affect
deeds passed up to that date.

14. The present act shahl form part of th
acts of this Province, 39 Vict., chap. 33, and 40
Vict., chap. 24, and shahl come into force 011
the day of its sanction.

THE LATE BARONq CLECA5EY. - Sir AntholY
Cleasby, late one of the barons of the Exchequer
Division, died October 6th, at hie residence
Pennoyre, near Brecon. Hie was the son of tii,
late Mn. Stephen Cheasby. He waa born il'
1805, was educated at Eton and at Tninity Col'
lege, Cambridge, and wat3 cahled to the bar 0
the Inuer Temple in 1831. He was made Q.C.
in 1861, and seven years haten was appointed
a Baron of the Exehequer. He unsuccessfullY
contested East Survey in the conservative il:
terest in 1852 and .L859, and in 1868 he oppo-scd
Mr. Beresford Hope for Can»bridge Universitl,
but was again defeated. He retired from th'"
bench earhy in the present year, and was SuC'
ceeded by Sir James Fitzjames Stephen.
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